
A small "wnnt" advertisement placed In
i .mall ''wnnt'ndvertfscrhent placed In the "Hernia" will bring more unm to
ihn "llerold" will bring more answers to the advertiser than through any other pa- -
So advertiser than through any other pa;

ESrWAN'1 Era WANT S3
J""1-- , ne trial wilt wjrurftioe yonof this

read. One trial will oonvlnco you of th SJ' tnt' plo reason that the "Her-
aldfact, for tlio simple renson that the "Her-old- " Is read by all the people of the town.

la read by nil tho people of the town.
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T-i- e Evening Herald.
i jjj THE NEWS FOIt ONE CENT.

lias a larger circulation In Bhenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to nil.

The New York Democrats are dis-

covering tbat tbe worst political

schism is "Bosslsm."

Decisions of tbo highest court In

the land settle notbluR with Dave

Hill. There la always an appeal open
to Hill.- -

Cleveland and Hill are rendering
such service to tbo Republican cause

that It Is possible they may yet de-

mand of tbat party to belts nominees,

Do the warring Democrats think
bv knocklntr each other out tbat It

will be considered a sign that they can
knock the Republicans out? That's
their usual logic.

Governor MoKinley was exactly
right when he said If there was no
protection on wool as it comes off tlje
sheep's back there would bo none an
woolens as they go cn the back of tbo
farmers.

The money tbat goes abroad to pay

for tbe labor of manufacturing one
hundred million dollara' worth of

woolen goods, or iron goods, etc., is

absolutely taken from the employ,
ment and pay of labor In this land.

If there-wer- any doubts about the
world revolving, the question would
be settled by a glance at South Amer-

ica. It makes so many revolutions
that It keeps one in a perpetual Btate

of dizziness watching it.

Modus or no modus, It will be a
queer state of things If, our choicest
sbjy3 and tbe best vessels of tbe
Queen's Navee cannot be put ftf" any
better use this summer than to chase
one another in the dense fogs that

tbe Behrlng waters. But this
is election year in England, and
there's, no telling what may be done
for effect.

cents per yard forFloor Oil Cloth; others for
SO. 33 and 40 cts. and upwards.
Tho prettiest line of Oil Cloths

and Carpets In Shenandoah.

6. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

a This Is the lowest price ever

The Democrats werejmt as positive

that the McKlnley bill was uncon-

stitutional as they were tbat It was

ruinous and would utterly destroy the

foreign trade of the country.. The
Supreme Court has explained bow
badly they were mistaken on tbe first

point, and hai shown that the law Is

constitutional and valid In overy.pu- -

ttcular. The figures giving tbe Im-

ports and exports for the last year

show a great growth Instead of falling
on in foreign trade, and conclusively
dispose of the ond objection the
Democrats rnde to tbe McKlnley
tariff.

Tiiehe Is a lea repotted buzzing In

Mr. Holmun's bonnet. It is undoubt
edly a very thrifty little bee, which
enjoys more laying up stores of honey
than disbursing it.

A Llttlo Girl's Experience nl a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are koepers
of tho Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Bjacb,
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter.fou
years old. Laat April alio was taken do'n
with Mosaics, followed with a drowJ.jl
cough and turning Into a Fever, Doctors
at homo and at Detroit treated hor, but In
vain, tho grew worse rapidly, until she was
a mero "handful of bones." Then she,
tried Dr. King's Now Discovery and after
tbo ueo of two and a half bottles, was com
plotely curod. Thoy say Dr. King's New
Discovery is worth its weight In gold, yet
you may get a trial bottlo frco at 0. H
Hagonbuch's drug storo.

llled.
BECK. On the 23rd net., at Shonan

doab, I k., John Heck, aged M years,
Funeral will take place on Sunday, 27lh
inst., at X p. m lrom tho residence of John
Woldcr, 233 North Jardin street. Inter
ment in the Odd follows' cemetery. Prion 's
and relatives respectfully Invited loattond.

Bring your children to Hall's gallory
and havo their pictures taken. 3 14-t- f

A Good Hargnln.
Now beauti.ul spring patlorn floor oil

cloth, 2 yards wide, for 45 cents a yard, at
Nowhousor's low price cash storo, 122 North
Main street.

4 lbs. nico Bluo Raisins for 25 cents.
3 nico Now Mackerel forlQ.cents.
Fino Holler procoss, flour for 5260 per 100.

2,000 cloth bound books, worth CO cents,
for SO cents each; 5,000 paper
covered novels, all new, for 1Q cents each,
at Max Koese'e, "Wost Centre street, Fer
guson Hotol block.

"no who steals siy purso steel? trash:" hut
ho who wantonly purloins my bottle of Kulva
tlon OIL steals something that enriches him in
deed and leaves mo bankrupt, a victim to aches
and pains, a Borrowing, woeful citizen, until I
can siowiy creep to tne nearest arug storo.

known or the Krst Mlnue- -

Main and Lloyd Streets.

DON'T WORRY !

2 you cannot understand why Keiter can sell nine
Florida Oranges at So cents a ,doen, don't worry
about it. You can buy the Orangex, and let other
people do tho worrying. JT'o have a largo shipment
now on the tvay, direct from Florida, wliich will,
arrive In a tew days, and notwithstanding the re-
cent sharp advance tvtll be sold at TWEIUlY-FIV-E

CJEH18 A DOZEN.

Owe Minnesota Flour !

Is the Highest Grade Patent Flour wg Iirtc ever lincl. We
have NO BETTER to ofTcr nt any price. The price

litis been $6 per barrel until quite recently.
IT IS NOW $5.00 PER BARREL

sola Flour, and we guarantee every barrel to
give entire satisfaction.

Try Our Pickled Tripe, spiced ready for ihe table, 4 lbs. for 25 cts.

1,000 bushels Choice White Oats, Clipped and Rcclcaucd,
Weighs 38 pounds to the bushel.

One Car of MIDDLINGS and CHOP will Arrive in a Few Days.

New Fishing Creclc Ituckwhcat Flour
and Fresh Ground Corn Meal.

Fresli Dulry Butter,

G. W. KEITER.
'Corner

THE GONVIGTED

TOWN MERCHANTS,

EFFORTS TO FIND GOLDMAN
.AND RING- FAIL.

IGNORANCE OF THEIR FRIENDS.

They Profess to Know Nothing or the
Whereabouts or tlio Men Who IIuvo

llccn Seen hut Llttlo Siuco the
Verdict Win Rendered.

HERE is Max Gold-

man, or L Uiug? is a
nucstioii that is being
ripeatedly prop und-St td by ourtbWnsmeri!
Few people havo seen

them tinco their con-

viction and t h 0 I r
friends profess utter

ignorance as to their whereabout?.
I. Liuterstein, who was ono of the de-

fendants in tho caso and was acquitted,
says ho knows nothing concerning tho
men. "Goldman Came to town with mo
"Wednesday night," said ho to a HxUald
reporter, "but I have 7iot seen Ring sinco
the judge chargod tho jury."

A Herald reporter called at tho Gold-

man shoo store yesterday afternoon and
found Mrs. Goldman in charge. She said
hor husband and King had gone to Fotts-vll- o

and would' probably return on the 4:10
p. m. Pennsylvania train. This morning
tho reporter again visited tho store and
Mrs. Goldman again informod htm that
her husband and King went to Pottsvillo
yesterday. Sho said she oxpocted them
homo last night, but thoy did not come.

Persisting in his inquiries a IIjckalii
learned from anothor sourco that

Goldman is in New York and Biug Is be-

lieved to bo with him.
Reports wore circulated about town late

yesterday afternoon that Goldman loft
town or. tbe C:10 Lehigh Valley train
Thursday morning for New York City-an- d

that he took passage on a stcamor for Gor-ma-

that altornoon.
This story was clearly a boax as a prom-

inent gontiomen of town who knows Gold-roa- n

says he will tike oath that- - at about 7
o'clock Thursday morning ho mot Gold-

man in front of his store and spoke to him.
This statement led to tho conclusion that
Goldman was hiding in town, but the in-

formation the Hkhald bes received that
Goldman is id Now York scorns to como
from a reliable source.

I. Lautorstein wrs seen at the Lehigh
Valley depot this morning and was ques-

tioned by a Herald reporter.
"Where is Goldman, and whore is

Rinef"
"I don't know. I can't toll you."
"They are in New York are they not?"
"May bo. I can't tell you;" ho answered

with a smilo.
"Some people say Goldxan left town at

5.40 Thur.day msrning?" continued tho
reporter.

"Yes, and I bellove ho did."
."But a well known man of town says he

mot and ipjke to Goldman on Centre stroet
at ? o'clock this morning."

"I don't think ho did," raid, Lauterstein.
"I think tbo man is. mistaken and that ho
met Goldman on Wednesday morning."

Goldman has lomo friends in town who
look upon tho verdict in tho conspiracy
case as Unjust, and they hint that tbat roan
is porsocuted. They say ho has no money
nnd was' unable to engage a lawyer for the
trial. Some' of them say Goldman has
gone away to raiao money, so tbat he may
be able to apply for a new trial.

But notwithstanding tho pleas by his
friends, publlo opinion is against Goldman,
and this opinion is not confined to Shenan-
doah, but also exists in South Bethlehem
and Mt. Carmel, Tho Herald is in-

formod that several years ago Goldman
kept a furniiblng goods and boot and ihoo
store In South Bethlehem, and before leav-

ing that place for this town ho failed twice,
executions being issued on judgments bold
by relatives. Tho Informant states tbat
there was talk one time of one firm prose-

cuting Goldman for defrauding his crodi.
tors, but the suit never materialized,

Tbe Mt. Carmel News recently published
the - following: "Leopold Ring, Max
Goldman and some others aro on trial at
Pottsvillo charged with defrauding creditors
and a numbor of Mt. drmel people are
witnesses. They wero the propriotors of
the Boston Shoe Storo, that sold 'all eIzos'
somo time ago in tho building adjourning
the Standard drug etora. this city. Tho
Newt has a littlo printing bill against those
saiuo partlos and is naturally intorostod In
tho case. It happened this way; Our
business managor was to 'Come down on
Tuesday afternoon,' Uo went, but the
birdie had made its

Buoklen'a Arnica Salvo.
The BesP.Salvo in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcwrs, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soro, Tetter, Charpd Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruption), and potb
lively euros Pile, or no payment roquired.
It is guaranteed to give porfoct satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 conts por
box. Fpr tale by O. II. Hagonbuch.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Where mid When Services Will be Con-

ducted
Tho kind of righteousness that takes people

to heaven Is not tho kind that brags on Itself.
English Dspttst church, South Jardin street,

Rev. II. O. Jamoe, pastor. Preaching at 10:30
n. m. and 0:30 p. m. by the pastor. Morning
subject: Graco for (trace. Evening subject:
Power and Mercy Combined. Sabbath school
at 2 p. in., Deacon John Bunn, superinten-
dent. Monday evening. at 7 o'clock tho 1). Y.
P. U. will meet. General prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

There Isn't any merit In wanting religion
enough to (eel good, hut not enough to bo good.

Trinity Iteformod church, llov. Itobcrt
O'llgy le, pajtor. Service (f at 10 a. m
and 0:30 p. unuoy hcuoih at i:su p. in.
Everybody j no.

Thcro ar EpplO who will trust tho Lord
only after ev hlng else has fulled shem,

Welsh U.V church, corner West and Oak
streets, Ho I. Evans, pastor. Servlcos to
morrow at il, m. in Welsh nnd 0 n. m. In

b" iliday school at 2 p. m. Prayer
meeting 01 pnday evening at 7 o'clock. Class
meeting on nrsdjy evening at 7 o'clock.

Qod has promised to help us only when we
are doing our.best to help ourselves.

English Lfijheran church, Itov. MJJj.Ha vice
pastor. Seiflces at 10:30 a. m. andlytSO p. m,

Prdyer meeting
WednesdafcJtcnlng at 7:30.

No manJBvcs God a bit who docs not lovo
him with every dollar ho Is worth.

All SalntsJ Episcopal church. Oak street, near
Mam, itoyiHloyd E. West, rector. Services as
fbllows : Morning prayer and litany with read'
lag and sermon, 10:30. Evening prayer and
sermon, 6:30. Sunday school at it p. m. Tho
rector offlciatftH nnd nronphps nt. thn mnrnlnir

'service on the second and fourth Sundays of
each month and at tho evening service on tho
llrst and third, a lay reader officiating in his ub
sencc.

Look straight up and you will always
sunshine. It Is never dark In heaven.

Ebenezer Evangelical church, Itov. It. M.
pastor. ScrvicoS) at 10 a,

m. in German, und 6:30 p. m. in English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All are heartily invited to
attend.

Tho man who rejects Christ is practically
saying, "I am good onough,"

Primitive Methodist church, Kev. II. G. IIus-sell- ,

pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m,
and 6:30 p. m. Sabbath school at S p. m. Young
Peoples' Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m. every
babliath. Classes meet Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings nt 7 o'clock and Sunday at 9:30
a, in. Gencrurprayer meeting Thursday at
7::wp. m.

People who really love God are bound to
mako known In some way,

Presbyterian church, Rev. Win McNally, pas
tor. Sorvlcea at 10:30 a. m. and 0:3a
p. m. SnM&y sdh'ool at 3 p. m. Morning sub
ject: "Is There a Second Probation)"' Evening
subject: "Tho Freedmen of tho South a
serious Problem for the American Nation to
Solve." Christian Endeavor Society will meet
on Tuesday evening at 7:30. Prayer meoting.
on Thursday evening at 7:3a All are cordially
Invited,

"Lot tho wicked forsako his way, and return
unto tho Lord, und he will have mercy upon
mm-- "

First Methodist Episcopal church, Ilev. Wm.
Powick, pastor. Divine worship at 10:30 a. m,
nnd 6:30 p. m. Morning subject: "Peace bo
Still." Evening subject: "Vain Thoughts."
Tho Epworth League will hold its devotional
meeting hereafter at a quarter to six, Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday
evening. All arc cordially Invited.

There aro people In tho church who hurt the
causo of God whenever they say a word In its
favor.

Welsh Congregational church, rtev. O. Enoch,
pastor. Preaching scrvlco at 10 a. m. and 6 p,
m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Morning service
In Welsh- - Evening service in English. Morn- -

ing suoject: "rno unnstian's Duty as a
Parent." Evening subject: "Tho Faith That
Saves." Monday evonlng at 7 prayer meeting,
Tuesday evening at 7 Christian Endeavor So-
ciety. Thursday evening at 7 class meeting.
Friday evening at 7 Young Peoples' meeting.
Cordial welcomo to all. Special Invitation to

h attendants,

LOCALETTES.

Prepare to flit.
Marrh is going.
Three now coons In town,
Tho sun Is getting strong.
Idle days tor tbo miners.
Pay-da- at tho mines.
Ilusy day with tho saloon men.
Tho Jewish synagogue will bo built.
Spring Is hero according to the almanac.
March has becm rather a wintry month.
Tho military fever has broken out afresh.
"Time Is up," said the man who pawned his

watch.
Much complaint about the telephono service

In town,
A bit of emery paper Is better for the nails

than a rile, -

There wilt soon be a demand for small onions
tor planting.

The seedsmen will soon bavo a big run on
garden seeds.

The old storlog about tho .umbrella and lent
are appearing.

Keep your eye on tho tlmo tables. They will
be changed soon.

llaby carriages havo mado tholr appearance
on the pavements.

A few days moro llko yesterday will bring the
frost out of tho ground.

Too many empty beer keg scattered around
tho streets and gutters.

'Squlro Shoemaker is busy these days attend-
ing to pension claims.

Ono of these das spring will assert herself
and push winter off her lap.

There will be many changes In tho running of
passenger trains next month.

Somo men are tried and trusted, whllo others
are tried after being trusted.

The boy who begins hU outfit n a thief U
likely to come to an evil end.

It Is now said that Iwoaoa Juice Is a oertoln
remedy for chronic brouahltU.

A smart Inventor has evolved an apparatus
for ineMuriug I bought. Ths thing most needed
U an apparatus for producing thought.

An exolwBfe espialns how a woman am drM
dcUy (Ml 1150 a ysur. Now If somebody will
tall her how to gt the (ISO she will bo all right.

REPORTS OF THE

DAYS DOINGS.

OASES TRIED AT THE POTTS- -

VILL.E COURT YESTERDAY.

TOSH AND BE1SEL WIN- - SUITS.

Tho TokIi Case Was u Daiimgn Suit Arlv
111 AT From tho Sale of ruriilturo

fur or Itrnt.
Ilctacl Sued to ltecoer Wngos.

ONSTABLK TOSH
won his cult in tho
Pottsvillo court

It was a suit
for damages brought
again9t Tosh and .las.
Grant. It appears that
Mrs. Mary Jlenton
hnd been a tenant of
Grant's houso and Jolt
rent due. The fur- -

TtltirrU was teized and sold by Constablo
Toth and Mrs. Menton instituted suiticr
damages, clai'miiig' that tbo promises had
bo-3r- tented by her "husband and that tho
furnituro seized' and sold was her personal
property. The judge directed the jury to
find a verdict for tho defendants."

The Helsel Case.
II. n. Bl'fl, of town, was also successful

In court yesterday. Ho sued for wagos'duo
him for work dono at a washory operated
by the late Samuel Ileffner. The defend-
ants wcro Ileffner' s executors, John H.
Phillips and Daniel II. Albright. Tho
judges directod that tho jury give a verdict
for tho plaintiff. This was done.

Memorial Hay Notes
ntkin Wators Post, No. 14b, has ac- -

ccit d tho invitation to attend service in
tbo English Luihoran church on tho even
ing of Sunday, May 20th, when Kev,

Ilavico will preach a sermon suitable for
Momorial Da;.

The Pot'.svillo Cadfts havo been invited
to participate in tho pirado acd ceremonies
on May SOib, at this place.

Congressman "Jack" Robinson has boon
ongagod as orator by our local post for
Memorial Day,

It is proposod to mako tho coming
Momorial Day a great event.

Hall's new mammoth photograph gal-

lery,- 29 West Contra street. Give him a
call. -

Organize Now.
Pottsvillo and tichuvlkill Havnn nacri

I have a splendid company aux
iliary organizations to tho National Guard
Why should not Shenandoah bo in tho
swim ? It has plenty of excollent material
and a corps could bo organized with but
littlo work. "Why not organize one now
and havo it road; to welcome the Potts- -
ville cadots when thoy visit town on May
80th to tako part in the Memorial day ex
ercisos. There are a number of young
men waiting for somo one to take tho in-

itiative. Movo now,

Prevention Better Than Ouro.
Many persons aro afflicted with skin

eruptions, boils or ulcers. Brandreth's
Pills taken freely will in a short time effect
ft completo cure of all such troubles.
Ulcers of long standing havo been cured
by them. Carbuncles have beon checked
in their incipiency by them. The worst
fever toros, bed sores, and tho like have
been driven from the skin by thorn. Only
begin in time and a few of Brandreth's
Pills will prevont many a sickness.

Brandreth's Pills are purely vcgotable.
absolutely harmless, and safe to tako at any
timo, lw

Prompt Paymont.
To the officers of the Home Friendly So'
' ciety Baltimore, Md -

Gontlomon: Allow mc to roturn my fin-ce- re

thanks for $176 pdd this day on the
death of my husband, Michael J. Reilly,
who wai insured in your good company,
' Mary Reilly,
It Ellongowan, Pa.

Ministerial Choir.
The above choir, made up solely of P.

M. ministers pf this district, will give a
grand concert In the P, M. church on Tues-

day evening next.

It has been proven by living witnesses that
Pan-Tin- a is n remarkable speciflo for tbe quick
cure of the difficult and dangerous throat nnd
lung troubles Its equal can't bo found. Costs
2) cents. Pun-Tin- a is sold at P. P. D, Kirlln's
drug store.

Vote of Thanks.
The Grant Cornel Band extends a voto

of thanks to tho ladies and gentlemen who
so kindly rendered their personal services
and invokod thoso of their fiionds to mako
the recent fair of tbo band a success.

Tbe poor have no monoy to spond use-
lessly. All understand tbo great value of
Dr. Coxa's Wild Cherry and Boneka when
aQliclod with coughs and colds.

Lane's Family Modicino
Movos tho bowels each day. .Most pooplo

nsoi to use it.

If you wish a good photograph of your-
self call at the Hall gallery, 29 W. Centre
street.

I'iJitKONAI..

Hurry Gabert spent yesterday In FotUville
Mine Inspector Stein spent at tho

county sent.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Acker left town y to

Visit Pottivillo friends.
Warren J. Port. Is pretty sick, but is able to

go about. Ho bus throat trouble
Samuel Williams, of Hazloton, spent last

evening in town the gueet of friends.
Edward O'llearn, of JNew Philadelphia, is

spending a few days in town with relatives.
OMr. George Gribble, of Mahanoy Piano, spent
yesterday in town looking after mining inter-
ests.

.Squire Monaghan and Thomas Bellls havo
complotcd a week's service as Jurors in Potts- -

vine.
William Kcrslake left town this afternoon for

Reading, whore ho will spend Sunday with
friends.

II. E. Dengler and wife went to Plttston this
morning to spend Sunday with Charles Shaw's
family

Mr and Mrs. William D, Evans, of West
Cherry street, attended tho funeral of "a friend
In Jeanosvtllc

Councilman Daniel Coakley.; who Is lnrao by
roason of a piece of coal falling upon one of his
feet, will not be able to resume work for several
days,

C. J. Qutnn went to Orwigsburg this morning
to make arrangements for the delivery of a
numbor of Singer sowing machines to a factory
at that place.

W. L. Green, traveling passenger agent of tho
Canadian Pacific rallroad.und A. L. Fulenwider
of tho Shore Lines, both of New
York, were in town yesterday.

Edward Mullen, a student at Lehigh Univer
sity, Uethlehem, stopped in town last night
with friends. ho left for Shamokln
whero he will spend Sunday with his parents.

Thomas II. Williams and Hugh J. Evans,
students at tho Dickinson seminary at Williams-por- t,

aro spending a few days lu town with
their friends, and are accompanied by Howard
uonman, of Philadelphia, a fellow student.

Homo Minion.
The annual sermons in tho interest of

the homo missions of tho Primitive Metho-
dist church will i e preuchtd in tho P. M.
church Rev. II. G. Ruseoll
will preach in tho morning, at 10:30, and
R 'V. W. U Acornloy will preach at 0:30
p. m. On Tuesday, 29lh init., tbe publio
missionary meeting will bo held in connec-
tion with Iho miniitorial concert. Revs.
O. M. Cousene, A. Humpbrios and othura
will make addresses.

Strength and Health.
If you aro notfoelingstrongand healthy,

try Electric''Bitters. It "La has
left you weak and weary, use Electrio Bit-
ters. This remedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those
oigans to perform their lunctions. If you
are afflicted with Sick Headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Bittors. Ono trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only-60c- at O. H. Uagon-buch- 's

Drug Store.

Liiner's Hock.
Lauer's bock beer is upon tho market and

is meoting with great sale. Christ. Schmidt
is kept busy filling orders. Those who
havo tested this soason's brow declaro tho
boyerago ."

Hprlnjr Assembly.
The first social, ovont of tho season aftor

the close of Lent will be the grand spring
assembly to bo held in Bobbins' opera
houso on Wodnesday evening, April 20th.
The committee comprises a number ot
prominent gentlemen resident in and out
of town and tho affair promises to bo a
brillir.nt one. Tne Grant Cornel Band will
open the asombly with several of Hi choice
selections and the Scboppo orchestra of
ten pieces will furnish tbe dancing music.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to tbousauds, who

think themeelves ill, that thoy are not af-

fected with any disease, but that the eye-tor- n

simply needs cleansing, is to brink
comfort home to their hearts, as a costive
condition is easily cured by using Syrup of
Figs. Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Orders for Evomo Herald should It
at Hooks J- - ifroWa nms stand, Ko.

4 North Main stretl.

A Serious l ull.
Mrs. John W. Evans, of West Lino

street, fell on tbe ice in tho yard of her
residence yesterday und dislocated her
hip.

Plcturo Frames.
The largest and finest slock of all sizes of

framos ever brought to this town at
Koagey'o studio. Call and se6 Mm.

Desirable Lodge Itnoui.
A lodgo dosiring a cosy moeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday evonlngs of each week
can bo accommodated at Mellet's hall
which bai beon recently papered, painted
and carpeted. Apply lo M. Mellot.

Iteuiovul.
Scbaoffer, tho harness manufacturer,

will remove on April let to 108 North
Main street, next door to Wasloy's drug
store.

Boat work done at Brenuan's steam
aundry. Everything white and spotless,
Lace curtains a tpooialty. All work guar
antood,

Best photographs at Hall's gallory, 90 W.
Centre streat.

Bost photographs and crayaps at Dabb'g


